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Philo-Celts.

President Gilgannon expects every Irishman in 
Brooklyn to come to the hall and learn more or 
less of his country's language.

The Hundred Irish Words will be continued 
in the Gael until completed.

Up to this writing, over 200 applic ations have 
been received for copies of the 100 words,

Remember it is only one word a day for four 
months.

We see by the Derry Journal that a lame 
number of prizes had been given to the Gaelic 
class of that city on October 13.

The New York Gealic Society pays £1200 a year 
rent for their rooms 17 W 23th St. * This is a large 
sum of money. What if some of our wealthy Irish 
Americans built a Gaelic hall in New York City. 
It would be a lasting monument to the r patriot
ism. The Gaelic Society meets Wednesdays and 
Sundays.

The N. Y. P. C. S. meets at 3S8 Hudson St-» 
Sundays at 3 o'clock, Wednesdays at 8 o'clock.

The Boston Society mee ts at 176 Tremont St 
Sundays at 3 o’clock.

The Brooklyn Society meets, cor. Adams and 
Willoughby 6ts., Sundays and Thursdays at 8 
o'clock, P. M.

Mr. McEniry cf Kansas City, Mo#/ writes to say 
that he anticipates a prosperous vyinter for the 
Gaelic classes there.

We have not heard from the Birghamton Society 
in a long time. We hope Mr. McTighe and his 
coworkers will make a good showing.

The Philadelphia and San Francisco Societies 
seem to eclipse all the other Societies; bnt they 
have material and good workers in these cities.

We expect to hear renewed energy from the Chi
cago, Savannah, Memphis, St. Loois, Scranton, 
New Haven, Paterson, Newark, Nashua and Cin
cinnati Societies.

Bismarck is organizing German LaDgaaore soci 
eties aloDg the borders of the Germn.ii Empire 
in order to preserve German Unity.

The Irish Echo published by the Boston Philo- 
Celtic Society, continues its excellent articles on 
ancient Irish literature and other matters pertain
ing to Ireland.

The Echo is a readable little journal, and worth 
a dollar a year to any Irishman. We hope to see 
it contain a Gaelic department in the near future.

The latest mugwumpian charge agaist ex-Sen 
ator J. G. Blaine is, that he permitted his young 
son to fall in love with, and marry, a Catholic 
girl.

A lot of Gaelic is unavoidably held over this 
month but we cannot help it; all oar as are used
up

The various Gaelic societies should individually 
and collectively use their best endeavors to circu
late the Gael by canvassing among their friends. 
No movement can prosper without being prop
erly advertised, and the best advertisement for 
any commodity is a sample of the article itself. 
Hence every society should hold itself responsible 
for circulating so many copies, say 50 or a 100, as 
the case might be. Then the Brooklyn Soiety 
would, in a short time, be able to throw it broad
cast everywhere, and very few Irishmen would 
have to say that they never saw their national lan
guage in print.

The Balgarians have boycotted the Russian lan 
gaage.—Will these lesions on the importance of 
the language be ever learned by Irish nationalists 
or, have we bnt imbeciles or double-dealing, self- 
seekiDg shams?

Let every Irishman circulate the literature of 
his country.

Sound of the Vowels—long.—
Á sounds like a in war, as bÁnn top.
f „ e .. ere- céjji, wax.
f ee eel, “ njjtj’ fine
<5 “ “ o “ old, - dll, gold
Ú “ - u“ rule, “ up, fresh.

Short.—
a in what, as, j^p, near 

“ ? “ bet, “ beb, died'
* iM; 14 ttjjl, honey
° Sot, “ lotí, wound.
u Put. “ jure, thing.
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We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on 
receipt of price.—
O'Reilly's Irish-Eng'ish Dictionary, ...........
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish.............. i.qo

“ College Irish Grammar............. \ qq
... THE BULL “ INEFFABIL1S “ in

four Languages, Latin, Irish, &c........ $1 00
... GALLAGHER'S SERMONS .......

Bourk^s Life of Mi-Hale ...................... i 'qq
Molloy's Irish Grammar ........................
Foras Feasa air Eiriun ; Dr. KeatiDg‘s His
tory of Ireland in the original Irish, with 
New Translations, Notes, and Vocabulary, 
for the use of schools. Book I. Part ,00
Joyce‘s School Irish Grammar ...............
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism ..................
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Third
Irish Head-line Copv Book......................
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Crainne, Part I.

L.ile Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby........
Vale of Avoca Songster..............................
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.
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A HUNDRED IRISH W0RD3.

The following is taken from the Dnblin Na
tion, and explains itself.

Claremorris, August 28th 1886.
Dear Sir—I have iust read the admirable letter 

of F, Hugh O’Donnell, suggesting that the young 
members of the 1,000 branches of the National 
League throughout Ireland, should each learn at 
least one hundred Irish words of the current ver- 
naculir speech of the nation. The expression of 
this idea, like a seedling planted in good ground, 
I wish to see bearing fruit, and therefore I ven
ture to give the modern Irish of the hundred words 
suggested by him wifh a hope that the seedling 
sown may one day fructify in the minds of our young 
National Leaguemen.

Mr. O’Donell asks you to publish “a short col
umn of short primer (like that suggested) for grown 
patriots.71 You cannot do so without an Irish ver
sion. Hence I send it. If the present offer be 
acceptable I shall furnish for the youth anxious 
to learn not one hundred but a thousand words, 
with the verbs too, to enable the learners to eifor- 
mate sentences.

I deem it well to give not only the Irish terms 
but the meaning and philological character of each 
—because scholars may read the lesson; and 
young men knowing Latin or French will lind it a 
great help to remember the Irish terms when they 
see how much they are like words already known.

I remain your faithful servant,
U. J Canon Boorke, P. P., M, R. I. A.

(fbom the nation of 28th august.)
The 100 words might well fall under some prin. 

cipal heads oi classes ;
“1. God and Trinity, Christ the Lord and V ir- 

gin Mary, Saint and Angel, Faith and Church, re
ward and punishment, praise and prayer.

‘*2 Earth and sky, land and water, sea and 
lake and river, monnt and valley, town and country, 
night and day, sun and muon, stars and planets, 
lightning and rain, cloud and brightness, morning 
and even*, storm and rainbow, frost and snow, dew* 
and dawn, mist and twilight.

“3. House and street, hill and cottage, door 
and window, bridge and gateway, shop and mar- 
kef

“4. Country and people, men and women, 
sire and son, mother and daughter, sister and brot 
er, friend and neighbor, foe and traitor, kith and 
kin, wife and husband, bride and bridegroom, mar
riage and mourning.

“5. Soal and body, blood and bone, head and 
hand and foot, strength and weakness, health and 
sickness.

“6 Workman and soldier, green and red, false 
and faithfal, old and new, hate and love.

Faith and Cfiej’ceAiirj A5UI*
Church eA5Ulr.

Reward and Guajiai*,oaI ajui*
Punishment, PjAtiuf.

Praise and prayer, 2tJoU* A5ur urujutfe
EXPLANATION.

The foregoiug are fourteen of the hundred words 
marked under heading No. 1. It will help the me 
mory of the learner to know that the name l'D\* ” 
(iod, is the foundation of the Latin,“Deiis,” God ; 
and that i*s pronunciation is very like the’ French 
Dieu, God ; the vowel *‘i’’ in Irish being sounded
like ‘ee” in Eaglish 
written klDee a.

and that k‘a/* annexed—as if

C|ijAr)d)-D. Trinity is derived from 
Gfii three, Aorj, one, and joqA-o, state 
existing nature, c -/sec*

Cjiforc, is from Christos [Greek.]
Cj$eAtitjA, Lord [pr Tee-urna] deriv

ed from c)5e, of a honse1 and a^a, 
[root, Áft, high, venerable, superior— 
Herr ( German], Ajjie, one having au
thority.

0)5, root Ó5, young, means Virgin ; 
2I]Aj5'oeAT) also means Virgin, but is of 
the same family of words with '‘maid
en" and ‘‘maid,” in English and Ger. 
man. U|ttjAj«e, prayer ; op a*. opÁj-o, 
orison. 7^/^

Maoú), is the Irish tor saint, and for 
the term ‘‘holy’’or “hallow’’; as, “hal
lowed be Thy name,” 5o t)ioú)CAp v'
A]T)TT).
Ztjt)5eAl, like angel, is from the Greek, 
angellos, a messenger; 5 in Irish is al 
ways pronounced hard, like g in get, 
or in gun.

Cpej'oeAn), faith, cpej'Djrt), I believe; 
Latin, “credo.

©AstAir, church; French, eglise; 
both terms from the Greek, “ecclesia.”’

Cua|xai"oaI, means reward There 
are other terms, such as -ojol, as fUAp 
cú vio 'ójol, you have receivjdyour re
ward, literally price of labor, p^iiy, 
punishment; root, papain; nj0l’, 
praise; njokii, praising.

D

English. Irish.
God and Trinity. Oja A5U1* OitjAtiój'o 
Christ and Lord Cpfopc asui* Gj$eAfiT)A 
and Virgin Maiy, 451*1* 2t]ujpe 0)5- 
Saint and angel, Maoú) asui* AjtjseAl,

Earth and sky, Cpé, or gaIauj A5ur
rpeuji.

Land and water. CaIauj A5U1* ujr5e. 
bea and lake and iljujp A5U1* loc A5ur 
„ rive1'. AtiAii), "r An)U)i).
Mount and valley, Crjoc Asur sleAtjtj.
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Town and conntry. t)Ajle A5ur guajg. 5eA^c,
Night and day. 0)£ce Agur 1(5, dat- KeulcA,

ive case, tÁ PlÁjqeuj'o,
Sun and moon 5iMATl AsiifxjeAlAc. GejncpeAc, 
Stars and planets. ReulcA 7 ptÁjrjeuro. FeApGujTj, 
Lightning and GejtjC|teAC Agup peAji- Meul, 

rain. cujtj. LorjitA,
Cloud and bright. Neul Asur Iothxa. SIJapjtj,

OjtÁGrjótjA, 
SGOjjutj, 
Guah,
Ce aca,

neso.
Morning and 2X)A5Uf cpÁGtjó- 

evening. tja.
Storm and rain- Scojttnj ajui* guap 

how. ceACA.
Frost and snow. Sjoc A5UT -pieACG. 
Dew and dawn, Dpúcc A5UT pÁjtjeA-D 

at) Ue.
Mist and twilight. Srtjuj-o, or ceo, Ajup 

peApcop.

EXPLANATION of the IRISH TERMS,
(Being, owing to Mr. O’Donne'l’s letter, limited 

in Roman type of a size to 4 Justify” with our Gael 
ic type, and not wishing to abridge the philologic- 
al explanations of the learned and Very Rev. au
thor, we shall defer the extended explanation un
til our next issue, and give instead the pronuncia
tion of the words above noted, which will material
ly help the learner, Ed.)

Cp))t)<3j-o,
Pronunciation.
three-no.uidh.

Cpforc, kree-usth.
■Naoitj, nha) uv.
2I)ujpe, muir.eh
0)5, oh-y.
2I)i)5eAt, ahnyul.
Cpej-oeAjit), kray-dhuv.
©ajIajt , agluish.
GUApAp-OAl, thoorasdhal
P|AtJÚr, pin-oos,

muLah.2I)olA-6,
Ufit)ii)5e. ur-nhay eh.
Cpé, kir-ay.
CaIaú), tholuv.
Speup, spayur.
U)r5©. ish.keh.
2t)ujp, mui»-.
Loc, lho.ugh[short.
2lt)A)T), of in.
Ctjoc, knuck.
5leAt)t], gla.unnh.
t)A)le, ba.ileh.
Gua]6, thoo.eh
Ojiice, eech-eh.
h<5, lhow.
5mtj, gree-un

| Sjoc,
; SrjeACG,

OpúcG,
FÁItlOA-6,
Lae, gen. of U, day. lhay,
StTjúj-o, 8moo idh.
Ceo, keo.
yeArcop, faskur.

If the student pays attention to the 
sound of the letters as indicated in the 
Alphabet and tables annexed he will 
have no difficulty in commanding a fair 
pronunciation.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. S >und. I riah. Roman. S mi1.

A a aw m emiu
b b bay T) n enn
c c kay O 0 oh

d dliay P P Pa7
e e ay P r arr
r f eff r s ess
5 g gay c t tliay
1
l

i ee u u OO
1 ell

t? and ftj sound like w when followed 
or preceded by a, o, u, as, a t>Á)vo, his 
bard, pronounced a wardh ; a rtjApc, 
his beef or ox, pronounced, a warth ; 
and like v when preceded by e, j, as, 
a beAij. his wile, pronounced, a van, a 
rrj)Ai), his desire, pronounced, a vee-un 
D and 5 sound like y at the beginning 
of a word; they are almost silent in 
the middle and perfectly so at the end 
of words, c sounds like ch; p, like f; 
f and ty like h ; and y is silent.

It is the bounden duty of every man 
and woman calling themselves -‘Irish” 
to learn these one hundred w ords,

gealugh. 
rayultha. 
plawn-eyidh. 
thenthrauch. 
farhen. 
nhayul. 
lhunrah. 
maid bin. 
thraw-no-nah. 
sdoirim. 
thoo.ur. 
ka-hah. 
shook, 
.shoaucht. 
dhroo.ucht. 
faw.neh.
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21M FRe2l5R2lÓ GU5 G02t)2lS 
RU21Ó 2l)R 21N b P210R21C.

SR2ÍJO 21N 2Í1UJLLJNN, JN éjRJNM, 
20rpAí) Ia 1,ú5PÁta, ’86.

21 F’aopjs At] Ó.pof-óe :

Oo -puAjpeAp "do lejcjp pofpc lAe- 
GApGA O fojp, 7 pjop t)-pé)'D)p l|Otp A 
ib’inrnc -ouig 50 c>e’p c-ágat 7 ap tpjT- 
peAC óu)p péoprrj P5eulA ti’pÁoAjlcuAjc, 
Ó ITJAC G-ACAp 7 -DO rpÁGAp. Oj IugJÁJP 
oprt) A élup 50 b-FU|l CÚ 30 tpAJG PA 
c-fAOjAl A5up ad’ flÁjpce.

Ce 50 b.rujl Ap AO)p A5 'opjoeArpujpc 
Ijorn 7 rpo coir ajp bpuAC t]A 1]-uA]ípe 7 
tpé cporp 7 Ijac corp rpAjc le "puAt),” tt]Ap 
rin pém. “do G115AT léjrn at tpo copp ie
ÁGAT PUAJP A3 CUAIAI5 tpé Ap CÚpGAT 
léjp cpujpp 'oo CA]p)5 a bAjle uajc ta 
GeApSA tt]|l]T 5ao$41aj?jtj )t ttjóp At] c-
A]TCp]Ú5A‘t) GÁ A]p Ap TAOjAt At]OjT T60- 
CAT tpAp A bj' TépA’o’ó t]UA]p A b)'OT Att) 
bUAÓA]ll Ó5, A5UT CUTA A-D jApTÚp.

GÁ porpóp p a tj--oAO)t]eA-c apojt A5
lAbA]pG UéAplA, ]A"D 50 té]p, pAC tt]Óp 
A]p fuaj-o pA 1]-Á]ce t®° 21P A)c T®° 
PAC pA]b rt](5pÁt] t)éAplA 'ÓÁ lAbA]pG t)Á 
TjCJ'O bljAÍ>A]p <5 fO]p, AÓG Te|lfóe 54e' 
-íplSé 5° pAjpTins, GAlt ta bUT, A3 
-DeUt]A AbpÁ]p A5UT "DÁpGA, A3 ÍPPTinG 
T5eulCA TÁtjAjSeAóGA A5UT eACGApAfSe 
A5UT At] pAjOpj'p pÁJpCeAC T>Á pÁ"6 At]t] 
5AC G)5. 7 tppA cAO]t]ce sup bpeÁS leAC. 
é]TceACG leó A5 cujp tjot Áp 'oej'o-onío- 
rt]CApA 7 Ajp rt]U]pc]p Ap ce beAC Tíice
FUAp. tpApb A]p Ap 5-CtÁp IÁ TOCPAJ'Oe,
p<5 of-óce cópGAjrt], A5UT ce 50 p-oejp 
-DAOjne 5up beA5 Ap TOolujtp bf opéA, bo 
bpeÁS, "oeAT At] cAojrjcecÁt] -do íéjpinfT- 
Mf’l -DA*A ’se ClAt]p t]A 1]-A]t1]nre T®0 
ACG DeAplA A5UT 5At] ]Á"D ÁbulGA A]p 
eAÓGApA pÁt> pÁ AbpÁJt] A 'ÓeUt]A-6. Jt 
"doca t]AC b-pu]l a le)céj'D peo t1^-* 
A5e Aop Gjp fé ’tj p5pé)p acg ’5e 6)pe.

Nac cacac, i]ac 'DiibAC, t]AC bpóp- 
ac 7 r,AC •oeAlb At] T5®ul é t)U]pr] ? 
C]5in]-T® 'OAOjtje appto asut 5Ai] tocaI
IDéAplA A]5 A t]-A]G]p t]A A tt]ÁGA]p
A5UT t]) lAbApCAC At) ClAt]t] leo At] ^et- 
]l]PP Aéc tléAplA. 2lt] -DpeAtt) A bjot) GJTtJ- 
Cjoll C)5ce ttJÓpA A5UT At) ]ApbAU UA]T-

te PA SA5TAt]AC, ]T5t]AGAc leo be]ctt)A]i 
Teo. t4j ceApc x>Att] lucc t>' taJajI Ajp. 
Aerje. bJuA]p A5 UbApA]ttj SAe'tjlmn 
ClAt]p tt]0 ClA]tJt]e ]T tJéAptA lAbApA]”© 
IjOtl] CAP tJ-AJT 50 tt)]P]C. GA ’t) 3AlA]l
ceutspA A]p aot Ó5A pA 'Dújcce. GÁ pA 
T50jlleAt]A 5aIIa-ta A5 cujp x>e]pe lejT 
Ap p5aO-ÓA]1]PP tt]Ap AGÁ t]A “DAOJpe Ó5A 
’5 éjpj'5 TuaT A3 lAbA)pG t)éAplA, A5UT 
A3 GAbA]pC A P-A5A]* A)p. t]A TAJpsf-Íie. 
rt]Ap pfl 'da'da Apt]TO le 'oeupA'ó aco. 
Nfl p A X)AO]pe AbAlGA A]|l b-pÁÍ)A GAb- 
A]pC -DÓlb CA UAGA. tpA]l pf ’l TCpUT pÁ 
5eAtl ACO Té)P ACG A3 JAppA'í) tpAjpeACG 
App ó ’p lArp 50 -D-G] Ap rp-beul. TU 
tPAjSlTClPl'tie "DA S-CACAÍ) AtpAC A]p pA 
bójcpe, CÓ -DOpA ’T bj’O'DAp. AppTpA -opoé 
bljA-i’pCA, 7 5Ap obAjp pA 5P<32) vá tieup. 
a*. )r beA5 pac b-TU]lé)pe bocc pa tá-
TAC ; 5AC AOp Á)G UA)5peAC eApGA, 5AP 
App acg TÁ]pA]pe -oeppA peAppA COtt)Ap- 
TAp GAll ’ta bUT A]p TUAJ-D Ap pApójpce. 
S50G pA b-peAp A5UT plúp pA tp-bAp A3 
jrpcAecc GAP TÁ]le uA]pp, 5Ap ta tpbA]le 
ACG pA TeAp-CAOJpe A5UT PA -DAOjpe Ó5A 
pAc réi-oiP leó cujp -Dfob atpac, A511T
5Ap rpópÁp -ofob-TAp Té]p App.

Do rt]A]G AP TÁT T5®Al T]ApU]5eACG 
t>’ IPPTin Cú po SACCApA pA-Ó tiújpp A]p. 
cópArp po cojT cejpe bpeÁJ itjdpA o]*- 
ce 5e]rppe.

CojtpeA-o Ap cpej-oeA-6; GAbAjp t«at 
■do cUpp a p5pÁt! A511T App eA5lA Oé, 
A5UT le T5°)l V léjJeAp tao] T>T1AéG. 
Dj'oc qop A5AG A]p Ap ceAp5A SAe-ijl- 
5e. ÓAbA]p A]peACUT tio-o’ flA]pce- 
SeACAjp Ap bpAop acg Xe Tiop-jA-i). 
Dfop TeAp-App'oujpfte pA 1]-A]ce Teo 
bA]l)5Ge pceAC 5AC cpÁcpópA OorppA]5 
A3 é]TceACC le lejcip PÁ-opA)5 P)ApA)T 
A5UT le -oo lejG)p-Te. Jt trj<5|i Ap TÁTAfp 
A)5pe cu]p -oo lejcjp optppA, tpAp.—

Mf b-TUA]pA©T péjp a lejcéj-o x>e cúpcAT 
R]Att) Atp fAO^Al <3 5AOl pA CÓItJSAT 
)T agA lé)5ce at ap le]G]p t®o cuSAtpTA 
Oo gajp]5 apaU ó Sa^tapa Nua-6 uajg.

Oo cujp Té rpjTe TeAcc tpbljAtb’pA App
<3)5®.

2ip T5eul a éu]p cú apaU gap tpóp.rpujp. 
50 b-TU]l GÚ 50 TAtp ’ta"0 flÁjpce t<3t
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21jjle bujtbeACAy le Kf$ tja sldjpe-

GÁ 6jpe 50 bocc A5tiy 50 bpdtjAc,
Wa "DAOJtie V& 5-CAÉAt> ATtJAC Ajp 1JA 

bdjcpe,
5at) cjxuaJ Ajp 'cdrrjAtj -odjb, yOy5At> tJO 

ydjpceAtj,
’á jat> A5 jrtjéeACG atjatjtj cap ttjujp ija 

yldj§ée.

2Í]a|i tjfl cop.jxA'6 íijajg ijá ydjAtjGA 
21 5-c0jp.ce, a 5.cpujrjtjeAcc tjÁ ’ij-eóppA ; 
2l’y GÁ tja ppÁGAjíie puApAC 50 leóp Atjrj 
2l’y le ppAOjleAcc ija Tj-Ajrrjrjpe ija bAp- 

pAj'-ce 'DpeóoA'íi oppAjrj.

Sjijtj ycujce, pcpACAjSce, bpjyce, bpúj$ce, 
CpÁjJce, ceur'OA, ytjjusAjSce cpújjjce, 
5atj Alluy Ajp ■oonjAtj opGA tjá tjAjpe, 
t)ejc tjÁ’p 5-CACAb Ajup tjÁ’p 5-cÁjíje.

5Atj a tuAC yéjrj Ajp CAOjpe t]Á bó ’sujtjrj 
*S CjOfATJA CpOrtJA V ypACAtJA TtJÓp CUJ'O 
215 ceAcc 5AC cpAjc oppujrjtj le ydpyA, 
50 b-ydjpe Oja oppujrjtj TtjÁy buAtj atj 

ydpc yo.

Jy "oeACAjp -oujtje Tb’yASAjlc cuttj obAjp
tjÁ stjdéA,

CAjlfijj'-ie a’p buACAjllfóe cA5ApcA 50 
ledp atjtj,

2I5UP ja-o 50 tjeArtj-ttjAGAC A5up 50 x>poc- 
frjújijce,

2t]Ap a b-yAjJj'o pÁ-ó rrjdp 7 bjAt> yd^Aij-
CA.

Nj' bj'otj leAC tjÁ cpjArj Atj pApdjyoe,
2ljp ttjajojíj DjA-odnjtjAjS Aje ’tj Ajypjorjtj 

SldpfrjAp,
2t)Ap jy beAj Atjtjyo A07"DA rjÁ ó$ ■Dj'ob, 
21cc jA'o Atjtj jrrjjséjtj tjd yé ’tj b-ydo Aijrj.

Nf ’l buACAjU bpj'oSnjAp, lúbAc, lÁj-ojp, 
GÁU ijá buy Ajp yuAj-o t)A tj-Ájce,
2I)ap bj'oc yAT>’ d ’sujtjij le yAjAjlc atjtj, 
2lcc ja-d 50 léjp jnjjsce atjatjtj cap yÁjle

DÁ ttj-beoc cpjuy Atjojy rjd coydjs uajg, 
2l’y slejcejpeÁtj opc A’y -oejceAtjAy ledcA 
Do bej-djTjye yuAy lenf SeAlUrrjAjijc -dujc 
2I|Ap jr beA5 le -DeutjA-ó A5e cÁjljújpj'tje

GÁ ceÁp'DAjJée xjeAlb 50 ledpAtjtj, [leAc 
"Nj' teutjcAC 5péAyuj"6e bpeus ijj'oy njd 
21ijuAjp A5 JeAllcAC yé -iujc péjpe bpdóA 
Dej'ofy xieutjcA ’je a tj-attj satj $d tiujc.

GÁ ’tj QAe-ójlóe njeAC 7 a yedj’ oppujijtj
Ro-ttjdp tjA tj'OAOjrjeA'ó ’Tjojy A5 t)éAp- 

IdjpeAcc;
Mac bocc Atj cÁy tja lj-Aoy d5A
Oejé lAbAjpc t)éAplA lejy aij 'opeAttj rio 

cdj5 JA'o-

Mj'?l At) ceA5uy5 Cpfoyouj-ie Atjojy -o’a 
ftjtijtjeAt),

Mj' bj'otj rseul tjÁ eACGApA ’sujtjp Ajp éd- 
pAttj,

MÁ yú5pA Ajp 'odiijAtj ttjAp bj- yA-o’ d 
’5U1tjíj,

2J.5uy jy AtjAftj A bj'otj bpAOtj le tj-dl Atjtj

SttAy Ajp tjA cijojc Ay aitjac Ajp tja 
ylejbce,

Sfoy AtjtjyijA sleAtjtjCA ’y Ajp yuAj-o tjA 
péjgce,

2ltJ t)éAplA -o’A lAbAJpG A’y ttjeAG Ajp A 
tj5Aoí)Ajl5e,

2ltj ceAtj5A ú'o "oo lAbAjp PÁTDpAjs tjAorrj* 
GA.

21tj ceAtJ5’ ú-o 00 lAbAjp 5Ajr5j'5 tjA 
-Féjtjtje;

2ltj ceAtjs’ úo> vo GU5 aij cpej-oeAnj 50 
lj-6jpe ;

2ltj GeAtjó’ úd Jr 'ouaI 'oújrjtj 50 léjpeAc;
2lt) ceAtj5’ ú-o x>o lAb’pA5 attj Atjtj 

éjlse.

DÁ 5-cujpéeAó ija pAjAjpc le tjA céjle,
2ltj 'opeAttj -oo cjnjeÁ-o Atj cpejoeAír) jtj 

éj'pe,
2l5uy ija -oAojtje cujp leo Atj ejtjyeAcc,
D’Ajcbeo'iyuj'de jatj frjojU Atj ceAtj5A 

$Aetjl5e.

’Sé^ojUeAtj opttj, ttjA -tjc, 50 -Dojcce,
MUAJP cjí)jnj ATJ 'OpeATTJ Ap t)UAl ’y^p 

cdjp -odjb,
2lp -o-ceATisA tAbAjpc 50 btAy-OA 5ledj5- 

ce.
5Atj yocAl 5Aet)jl5e aco acg A5 b)éAp- 

lójpeAcc

2I5 GAbAjpc ceASAys DiAoditjijA)-* d’tj 
Alcdjp tJÚJTJt).

215 "Oul A5 CUJP OtlA Y A5 yeACAJtJG TJA 
5-cdirjApyAjTj,

’SA5 éjpceAÓG mojtje bfoy ao]"oa 'y 
bpedjjce—•
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’SjA-D Tí> ClAIJIJ Áp 5-C0ft)AltrAT], pA rA5- 
A)pG Ó5A.

played by
Yours for Irtlaud and her language,

M. J. Lovebn.

21r) ceAt]5A ÚV VO UbAj'p AT) lpUJpGJp A
GÓJ5 1AX>.

21 p-ajcjp ’ta tTjÁGA))i ’ta riurm p<5"ipa. 
21 r) ceAp5A úv bo trnAl x<5)b A5up bo 

«uccur,
215 TTJ6AC le pAXA le T]eA|tC rpA)-oeAiT)- 

lACG.
)x tt)A)g i)otTj rib 5° léiP beié 5° re^b-

PAC,
5at] G)t)ti)or Ajp biG oppAjb t)Á cpeAb- 

Vd)Vj
NÁ njAioircpfte gacap A)p xorpAp op- 

pujb,
2l5ur ÁjcpeAb f-AOp 5AC attj '5U)b.

]r rurA -oujc péioceAC leir PA putjcAjp, 
UÁ bejc A5 plé le gaIait), cjop ’r cÁjp,
2Tp 5AP leAC A lUAC A)p bApAIÍ) pÁ

cpÁjp.
’Sir ■oeACAip 50 x>e)rpip At) cfor -ó’rÁS- 

Ajlc. Do Capa,
C02IJ21S RU21Ó-

C02t)2lS RU2XÓ bemoans the fact 
that the Irish Catechism is no longer 
taught in the chapels, and gives the 
young priests who neglect to do some 
thing to tiy to preserve the speech of 
their fathers and of their country a 
keen rebuke. People wonder why the 
Irish preserved their religion and per
mitted their language to fall into de
cay. The cause is obvious. The rel
igion was preserved because it was pro 
tected by the most powerful and the 
best discipnued organization in the 
world —The Catholic Church.

Had the language such an organi
zation at its back it would be protect
ed too.

éjlje. an ancient name of Ireland.

The following quaint old melody, one of Caro 
Kns baccanaliau songs, I copied from the sing 
iug ef Mr. James M’Hugh, >Jew York City- It 

the first time I heard any thing but the re 
frain song, I send it as I heard it. The air is a 
very old one, and one of that great Cardan's 
bast. Lovers ot Irish music hearing ail old couu 
tryman play will always ask: “Do you play Car 
olau’s Receipt ? v If you or any of the readers 
of the Gael ever came to fccranton you will hear

CAROLAN’S RECEIPTS^, 

(Sent by Prof. Loyern, Scranton, Pa)

>C]\]X] A5Ur T)f ylAtl A CAftlAjt) TTjé,

$luA)r trjé cpÁ. A5UP b’Ajp-oe tt)0 T5eul, 
21 jp CUAJflG A5 SeÁSAT) CUTT) pÓCÚjl VVÁ^- 
21]Ap ir CAbAppóip bpeÁ.5, rÁjrp é [ajI, 
21)P 5PÁCAC A be)G 5ap ce<5l;

21 bejc reAl Ajp n))pe, reAl A)p bujle, 
ReubA ceu-o ’r xml le tpjpe.

2lt) pA)riOt) Ú)xe CleACGATTJAp,
Mj' r5Appn)U)x 50 xe<5,
2lc )PT)T©att) xfb é,
2l5ur Aipjrib 50 'o-q Ap tao^aI é ;
2t]Ár tpA)G l)b A beic rAOSAlAÓ,

2lcc bej-ieAC rpuix A)5 (31.

DÁ "D-cjocpAC Ap tpeA'top ojtce,
bej-teATb riPP A15 °l,
2l5ur A)p rpA)X)p A)pjrc Ap cordial,
Sé bÁr tpé ó céjl, 5° q-h é rmfjl 5leur 
Lejp Ap 5-CApolÁp Caoc a beócÁp,

21 bejc r©Al A)p tp)pe, 7c.

’Sf NAprA)5 Ap plApX»A A 5-CApGA)P 50 
leóp,

2X5117 pAC AOjblPP 5° bAlpCpeAC A
leApAp rí "cd,

Mj’t duke t)0 o)5pe a b-plApxepr pac 
b-pu)l A cpiAll 50 5l)pxepr, 

2X)ap rúi1 50 b-rÁgAó pajU cAipce 
Ce plApxA ’p cú)l <3jp.

21 bejc r©Al Ajp rpipe, 7c.

S) ir cjAllftjAipe ’sur ’r ceAppTA,
MeAfn-rCATT)pAC 5AP bpóp,
d 50 piPpeAp rf 50 leóp 50’p c<5pxi)Al, 
2l5ur n'op xeAps xopp,
5epébA A5ur PUTP A5ur pAprA)peACg 50 

leApp bpeÁJ 2I)A]pce,
21 bejc r©Al, 7c.

]r TTJ) p A TT) aIA, 1T 5©Al A leACA-Ó,
5pUA)o pAO) lApA-6 tpAp ’A pÓTA»
C)5 C0-CPU1PP, ipAp CAjlCA-Ó pÁp peuc- 

a-ó 50 pÓjll,
Pao) A)Gfr A5ur pléiriúp gá ’p xorpAp
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115 50 léjri,
OubAjtic ai) feA]% a puAjji le njeAllAí) 

Zlojtftj Ó5-
t)

Uó, iieulca xmba tjá Ij-oj-óée 
Oorti’ foUac yé)i) a cojt>ce 
ó Sjji Seot) ttjÁji cuaj-6 ttjé te Seujtluf.

\ Zlgbejc r®Al ajti ttjifie, reAl Ajp. bujlejc.

v>V CU2Í)2l N21 2HN21 ’S21N 3-C0]Lt.
' (Prom the Tuam News.)

C)té óojllcjb coll sat) f5fc,
t)e),4eA'D-t*A ■péjt) A5 cao),

50 'D-qOCrA]'* CUfA A Jiff, A áéAftluj)" 
CÁJ-D CA]C-CO)lle Aljt),
215 TOil <5 CflATJTJ 30 CjtAtlt) ;

Cpeuxi rÁé ’ji FÁ5 cú ttjire, a áéAjtlun-
CÁ ré ’tjojt at) ojtc’,
CÁI'd eut)lA A3 xiul yÁ cpfé

2lc cÁ tj-'oeAduj'ó cufA UAirti-ye, a 
SéAfxlujT- ?

M5A)tti-re yé]T) Aon -|*5Áé,

Uu-Ó AOt), TÍ)AJl ir CÚ U]0 $p.At,
’S aji yÁ5 curA ttjé, A áéAfxlujr?

CÁ rrjé rolAít) 5AT) bjAtb’
Nf ’l AOtj tjj-ó Ajjt qo flfje,

CÁ ixACfAj-ó njé ’rjojr, ué, A SéAiúujr ? 
Mf ’l CAftA A3ATTJ) T)0 1)eAC,
21 béAlXFAT 'OATT) y)ú V6OÓ,

ójfi t>o ÓU5 rtjé jav ojtc, a SéAjiluir.

OÁ At) CeAJlt) A t)5A|l 'DAtT).
CÁ b-fUjl CÚ A blÁG T)A rúb’,

Caji Atn’ cot)3t)Art) ’t)Ojr, Á SéAplu)r- 
CÁjr) t)A ‘OTlir AtTj’ loc,
GÁ rtio cota lotti-tjocc,

Oc, bejp. Ar A|t i)3ÁbAt> ttjjre, áeuftlur

CÁ tt))re > T5ÁC t)Á tj-'oot,
2l’r rujljTjeoca-o sac cjior,
21)aji jeau ajp. ttjo buacojll, Seujilur.
O’ fÁ5 njé ttjo rr)’ aéajji ré)t),
S ít)o leaba clujrrj tja tj-eut)
t?5ur cua)* mire leac-r», uc, a Seujxlujr

Cpé óojllcjb -otufea x>e 5t]Át,
SojlFea-D oj-ice a’f \á,
21 b-fa-o <5rt)’ cf|t "O FÁ5 cú tt)é, áeuptuj)- 
5o i)-'oubu)'4> ceo ’t) c-rlé)be,
21)’ eafiitÁjn ay njo rseuia,
Ó S))i Seot) a’r <5t)’ anajji yÁ áeujtlur.

On Satarday the 18th of September, the banks of 
the Boyne were again the theatre of the seried hosts 
of the North and South, not however in deadly 
combat but in friendship and fraternity. The oc
casion was the joiut excursion of the Belfast Philo- 
Celtio Society and the Dablio Society for the Pres
ervation of the Irish Language, who by appoint
ment met in Drogheda and after taking refreshments 
together visited all the points of interest in and a- 
bout the historic Boyne.

The casual reader might not attach much impor
tance to a party of Northerners and a party of 
Southerners meeting anywhere and join in a day’s 
excursion, but when it is remembered that the one 
party proceeded from the headquarters of Or- 
aDgism, and the other from the headquarters of 
Nationalism, and the antagonism between these 
parties at this very time, the incident deserves no
tice. The Belfast P. C. 8, is composed of Protes
tants and Catholics, and so is the Dublin S. P. I. 
L , and though ^xtra soldiers and police were draft
ed to Belfest to preserve life and property, the 
very class of citizens whose conduct necessitated 
the presence of such forces, commingled at the old 
historic town of Drogheda in fraternal friendship 
and brotherly love to pnrsue a day of pleasure and 
recreation. Well might the patriotic lookers-on ex
claim —varying that of a histone personage— 
‘‘cursed be the men who would sunder such friend
ship.”

The common Natural bond —the language_
brought these seried hosts together to offer mutu
al greetings—that is another of our answers to 
those who say “what good is the language”?

21]it rpeJl5 cijojc arrj’ lu)$e, 
fÁ Tjeulca -ouba t)a tj-oj-óc’

WÁc x>art)-)-a bÁjt) a?) rqUe’-i leac, a 
Seujitun--

Of cú)5 <55 bÁrni’ttju)l bjteÁS’,
2l5att) le tt)0 Sleura-ó, 

t>f njjye qati bajtjcqac, j Seupluir-

2lt) Féj-Diri I» "1° 6ÁOJ,
2l6aj|t. cu-Ta ?
Nf Féjqp, <5m 'o’eulujJ njé le Seuplur

The inserting the thin end of the wedge by our 
friends in Ireland in requiring all the National 
Leaguers to learn Ose Hundred Irish Word^ i8 
one of the best moves yet made ; as, after learning 
a hundred, they will learn more. We shall print 
5,COO extra copies of the Gael containing the Hun
dred Words, and we hope all the societies will send 
for a few hundred copies each, and distribute them 
where they will be appreciated. We bope also that 
all our Irish-American Editors will reproduce them 
or, if they have not the material to do so, that they 
will agitate the matter and direct their readers to 
to where the copies can be had. We shall send a 
copy to any one who sends us the postage.
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A GREETING.

With this month of October, The Gael enters 
on its sixth year and. notwithstanding many seem- 
ingly adverse circumstances, is buoyant and full 
of hope.

Five year3 ago, when the Gacl saw the light, 
many persons prophesied for it a short career— 
some, six months, others, at most, a year. But 
they have all been ( shall we siy, agreeably) disap
pointed,
These persons did not fully comprehend the pow
er and influence exerted by the sentiments which 
gave birth to the Gael and of which it is the per
sonification—The Gael is typical of the life-spring 
of a nation. Hence its success.

In the last two issues of the Gael we proved be
yond the power of contradiction the immense ma
terial loss which the Irish element in .his conntry 
sustained and are sustaining through the loss of 
their language. Can we be contradicted should 
we venture to insinuate that the loss of the langu
age is equally detrimental to the Irish nati nal 
cause.

We implore our countrymen to seriously consid
er the article on “£50,000,000” on page 619 (No. 
6 of vol. 5) of the Gael and take a lesson there
from.

Fellow countrymen, cultivate a spirit of mutual 
good-will toward each other. Our fellow citizens 
of other nationalities set us a rigid example, and 
we, certainly, are not slow to learn if we have only 
the pluck t© follow and profit by.it. If yon, coun
trymen, bear in mind your ancient lineage, it will 
beget in you sentiments which cannot fail to be 
of mutual benefit to you. Bemember that though 
lately persecuted, and, as far as possible, humili
ated, that you are not yet annihilated, and that the 
most brilliant and enlightened statesmen, at home 
and abroad, accord to you social standing for cen
turies before your persecutors emerged from their 
piratical ships in the Northern Seas, or their peas
ant homes in Normandy. We again appeal to the 
Macs and the Os, as We did in the initial number 
of the Gael five years' ago, to stand to their full 
height and look with M5orn and contempt on their 
would-be-masters—the fossil growth of a few cen
turies !

We may be chafed on our boast of eminent lin. 
eage because of the indifferent conduct of some of 
our country people. We admit an indifference of 
conduct on their behalf but we offer in extenua
tion the fact that a lengthened period of servitude 
or imprisonment tends to a state of idiocy and im
becility in the human race, and we have the high
est medical authority to sustain us. But being 
here in this free laud, whose air seems to rebel at 
the thonghts of slavery, and being invig irated by 
its bracing influence, it is only natural that we

should convalesce and regain the wonted vitality 
and intelligence of our race. How can we curb 
our temper when we see Englishmen of the most 
radical tendencies, even Irishmen themselves, 
insinuate that we as a people cannot govern oursel
ves— we, a people who educated and introduced 
civilization into the darkened intellect of Europe, 
when our would be governors were wollowing in 
the mazes of ignorance and superstition? beiDg 
hardly removed from the condition of the brute 
creation! In our conduct, we as Irishmen should 
never lose sight of these facts, and those of us who 
recognize them should endeavor to impress them 
on our less discerning and uniformed countrymen.

It is included in the mission of the Gael to keep 
these facts before the race, and its readers should 
make a corresponding effort to circulate it.

A dollar a year will not be missed by any one; 
we, therefore request of every one of our readers to 
try and get his neighbors to contribute that small 
sum to the propagation of these sentiments—and 
these sentiments can never be propagated by ar
bitrary or artificial means—the language of the 
race benig the natural channel. Let, then, the 
workers in the national cau^e try and get their 
countrymen to contribute that one dollar, and 
though they may not be able to read the Gaelic 
matter in the Gael, they can leave it as an heirloom 
to the rising generation.

On page 403 of the Gael may be seen our congra 
tulations on the accession to the ranks of Irish- 
Americans of

Q&cT
COT)T]AU CeACA]tt]AC "T7 

the infant son of Joseph Cromien, Esq. of New 
York City—an Irishman in every sense or the word.
It is again our pleasure and privilege to announce 
a further accession to our ranks in the person of

COflTTJAC 2t]AC
the second son of Mr. Cromien.

CorjiiAll CeAGAjtTjAc was a celebrat
ed knight of the CpAob Ruaó or Roy
al House of Ulster, and CofinjAc 2I]ac 
2ljpc, who ruled in Ireland for forty
years in the third century, is one of the most ill- 
nririous personages in Irish history. During his 
reign

COfltTJAC StjAC 2l]fXC,
established, in addition to those already ia exist
ence, three universities for science, art and jurispru
dence. Iu selecting these illustrious names for his 
sons, Mr. Cromien honors his race by appreciating 
the ancient civilization of his forefathers. How 
different the conduct of Mr. Cromien in this re- ^ 
gpect from the majority of his ignorant countrymen 
who would be ashamed to call their children Pat
rick, Michael, Bridget, &c. nay, but we have 
some bastard Iri>hinen who would apostrophife 
Patrick and Michael, “Pat" and “Mick** by way of 
reflating on those, also illustrious, names. We 
give our congratulations to our friend, Cromien.
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THE VERBS ót and oeUN.

Editor ot The Gael:
For'some time pa*t I have noticed much of your 

space occupied by a controversy respecting the ter 
mination of the Conditional mood of the verbs
ÓI & Oeui), some holding that it should 
end in yA-6, and others, with yourself, 
agreeing that it should end in oca-6.

It appears to me that this difference of opinion 
arises from provincialism, each party holding that 
the form used iu the locality in Ireland whence he 
came is the correct one. Provincialism, how
ever, must be looked upon as a very bad criterion 
when the question at issue is one regulating the 
construction of certain words ; and it must be par
ticularly so in a question discussing the formation 
of a certain mood or tense in the Irish language, a 
a language which for hundreds of years, has been 
used only as the oral medium of a people oppressed 
and persecuted, and coerced into ignorance to such 
an extent that one per cent of them did not even 
know the number of letters in the alphabet of their 
language, or whether it ever had an alphabet. It 
is needless to say that the vocabulary as well 
as the construction of a language so circumstanced 
must have suffered a material change for the worse
_a fact which makes itself manifest to any person
with a knowledge of Irish, traveling through the 
Irish speaking districts of Ireland, for he will ob
serve that many words and phrases, borrowed from 
the English language, are used as freely as if they 
were native Irish, and that many Irish words are 
modernized beyond cognition by the addition of 
English prefixes and suffixes ; while tenses, moods, 
number and person are used without the slightest 
regard to the time or circumstance that ought to 
regulate their correct application. But thanks to 
the energy and perseverance of our ancient histor
ians and bards, the Irish as a written language 
has not ceased to exist. In its original purity and 
correctness it still lies in our beautiful manuscripts : 
and grammars, having for their foundation the in
flection of the words, and the grammatical con
struction of the language, as it is written in these 
manuscripts, have been left us by the industry and 
talent of such scholars as O’Molloy* Windisch, (P- 
Donovan. Let us, therefore, throw provincialism 
aside and refer to written authority for the termin
ation of the coditional mood, and settle the dispute
about the verbs ól and -oeuij.

The termination yAt> and oca-6 in the
conditional mood belong to two distinct classes of 
verbs.

1st Class.—Verbs whose first person sing. nom. 
case indicative, is a word of two syllables and 
whose root (2nd sing* imperative) consists of one 
syllable, form their future indicative by adding
yAi6 or yj-6 to the root, according as
its last vowel is broad or slender in conformity 
with the rule.—
“CaoI le CAol, A5ur Iacaii le Iacaij,’’ as 

^lAtiFAi* re- he will cleanse, bpjrrií>ré,
he will break. From the future thus formed is ob 
tained the conditional mood by changing

yAj-h or y]6> into r'A-6 or yeA-6, 
aspirating the initial of the root if it be an asplrable 
consonant,as; 5lAtjyA-6 yé, he would

cleanse, t>tt]yyeA-6 yé, he would break ;
and if the initial be a vo wel prefixing the particle
-6, if the verb affirm, as ; -ojAppyA* ré, 
he would ask ; but if the verb is used 
in a negative sense the particle tjf is
prefixed whether the initial be a vowel or a conso-
nant, as, tjf jiAijyA* ré, tjj bp.jyyeA-6 
ré, tjf jAitprAt ré.

2ud Class—.Verbs active whose first person sing
nom. c. indie, ends in uj5jttj or j^jrrj,
consisting of two or more syllables, and whose root 
consists of two or more syllables, form their fut-
ure indicative by changing ujjjjnj or 
j5jrrj into eocA-6, as I exalt
Ajft-oeocA-6 yé he will exalt, yojllyjjjjttj 
I shine, yojUyeocA-6 re, lie will shine. 
The conditional of this class of verbs is formed by 
changing the final syllable of the luture
(a-6) into Ajnn f°r the first per. sing, (as 
pirating the initial if it be an aspirable 
consonant, and, if a vowel, prefixing 
the particles -6 or tjf, Jaccoiding as the 
verb is used in an affirmative or nega. 
tive sense,) as, fojUyeocAjtitj, I would 
shine: into ca tor the sec. per. sing, 
as. fojllreoccA, thou wouldst shine, x.’ 
Ajp-oeoccA, thou wouldst exalt, while
the third perbon sing, of this mood only differs from 
the same person of the future indicative by having 
the initial aspirated, or prefixing tne aflirmative 
or negative particle as the case may 
be: as, f ojllTfeoóA'ó yé, he would shine 
Tjf AjtvoeocAí) ré, be would not exalt 
&c.

Now, these being the general rules for regulating 
the formation of the conditional mo* d, do great dif
ficulty should present itself in forming the condit
ional of the verbs ól and 'ceuti, for. since
their nominatives singular first person indcative,
are dissyllables oIajtti, and -ceutjAnj and 
the roots of <51 and -oeun, being monosy-
llables, it is manifest they belong to the class of 
verbs first mentioned and form their conditional—
not with oca*, but with the termina
tion yA*, thus: x>’<5lyA* ré, fie would 
drink, *eut]yA* yé, fie would do.

It is, indeed much to be regretted that many of 
our modern Irish grammanans are not only 
obscure, but misleading and contradictory in their 
explanation of these rules. Col. Vallancey for in
stance, in his “Grammar of the Irish Lauguage,” 
Dublin 1791, says ; “A'l verbs whether regular
or irregular have jn) pure or mixed in 
the present, and at pure or mixed in 
the past tense, and in the future all 
regular verbs terminate in yA-o, yeA-o 
or a-o, and such as terminate in jjttj, 
in the present tense, make their future 
in eoéAX) oca-0, yA-o or a-o”. ^ °w, if
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all regular verbs form their future in 
yA.'o, yeAx» or those which make 
their fut. in eocAx>or oca'd. must be ir. 
regular verbs. But this cannot be, for 
all the irregular verbs with the except
ion of yAjAjnj which makes jeAbA-o 
form their future in y-Ai-o or yj-o, accor. 
ding as the root is broad or slender. Col, Vallan- 
cey gives the Irish verb no conditional mood, and 
hence no rale for its formation.

The Rev. Dr. O’Brien, who, about 30 years ago 
wa9 profes-or of Irish in Mayuooth College, in his 
‘•Practical Grammar of the Irish Language,*’ pub
lished in Dublin in 1S09, throws as little light 
upon this subject as Col. Vallancey. His rules for 
the formation of the fntnre tense and conditional 
mood are one series of contradictions from begin
ning to end. He gives the Irish verb two conju
gations (page 99) — the first embracing verbs hav-
ing the last vowel of the root broad as 
5IA1], cot)5Ab, the second consisting of 
verbs the last vowel of whose root is 
slender, as, byjy, yojlly]$; the first con. 
jugation forming its luture in yA-o, and 
the second in, ev —no notice whatever 
being taken of whether the root con
tains one or more than one syllable ; 
so that while the future tense of jUrj 
and cotisAb would be slAtjyA'o and cotj- 
SAbfA-D, the future tense of byjy and 
UOjllriS would be byjyey> and rojUrj^et). 
But the author in page 98 of his gram
mar paragraph 3 says, that the letter y 
should never be omitted in tli9 future 
tense ol an}* verb except the auxiliary 
ty&jtif yet why omit it from the future
of all the verbs which he classifies under the second 
conjugation ? Again, in page 101, Dr. O’Brien 
gives general rules for the formation of the moods 
and tenses of all verbs, and without any regard 
for the rules which he lays dowu in page 99, already 
quoted, respecting the conjugation to which the 
verb may belong, he says that the third person
sing, future tense of all verbs ends in 
yAt; so that while making the futures 
bjijyet yé and yojllyjjei) yé according to
the rule which he gives for forming the future of 
verbs of the second conjugation, we should, accor
ding to the rule which he gives in page lOl write
bpirrA-6 ré and yojllyisyAti yé—forms 
which any one acquainted with the first priaciples 
of Irish grammar knows to be wrong. For the 
conditional mood he gives but one rule which 
makes the present 'ense third person singular of
all verbs end in yA* ; but this termin.
ation belongs only to one particular class of verbs, 
as stated in the foregoing part of this letter, and 
consequently is inadmissible in either the future 
tense or the conditional mood of verbs with inon- 
osyllablic roots the laat vowel of which is slender,
and which requires in the future

and in the conditional; and in
admissible also in the same tense and mood of 
verbs whose roots consist of two or more syllables, 
most of which form their future tense and condition
almood ineocA'D, a termination which 
Dr. O’Brien completely iguores, notwithstanding 
the fact that it has, as Dr. O’Donovau testifies, 
been used by Keating and the best Irish writers of 
the last three centuries.

The Rev. Canon Bourke, in his uCollege Irish 
Grammar,’’ devotes several pages to the subject of 
conjugation, and dwells at much length upon the 
formation of the future tense and con litionalmood. 
Like some of nis predecessors he divides the verb 
into twa separate conjugations, but in dealing with 
verbs the last vowel of whose root is slender, he 
is obscure and misleading. For instance in page 63 
of his grammar, after devoting most of the two 
preceding pages to the propriety of having a second 
conjugation—most grammarians having given only 
one conjugation—the Rev- author says, “Again 
this difference in conjugation is confirmed by all 
grammarians who have written on the language ; 
for they have classed those verbs ending in
15» ]l. IP* iy which I call the second 
(codjugation) as exceptions to their 
single conjugation.” Now if verbs end.
ing in j5, ji. jjt and ^ belong to what 
tne author calls the second conjugation, and that 
all verbs of that c >u jugation, as he seys in page 82
form their future tense and condition
al mood in ocat5, then will bfi]r and 
buAjl, and all the monosyllabic verbs 
ending in 55, etc. torm their future tense 
and conditonal in ocatj ; and instead of 
b[WlT]* ré, buAjlyjt brUiTe^-D ré, 
and buAjlyeAt ye, we would have byir- 
ocAt> ye, buAjlocA-5 yé, byjyocA'6 yé and 
buAjlocA-6 ye; and hence the author
very plainly contradicts another rule given by him 
in pa^eGl, winch says that all verbs with rnono- 
sy liblic ro >rs are of the first conjugation, which
conjugation, he says in page 76, forms 
its luture and conditional in yA/o, yj-o, 
or yeA-o. Canon Bourke is mistaken
when he says that all grammarians wtio have writ
ten ou the language have classed the6o verbs as 
exceptions to their single coujugati »n, tor Dr. 0*- 
Donovan. whos^ grammar was published in 1845, 
eleven years before Canon Bourke’s grammar saw 
the lignt, clssifie.9 them with those verbs which 
form their future and conditional according to the 
general rule, making exceptions only of uLl verbs 
of more than two syllables in the present indicat-
tive active, ending in fan) and uj5jnj, 
which make their future and condition
al in eocA-o, and a few others whose 
present indicative ends in aui, irtj, jy. 
and uit], which form their future and 
conditional irregularly.
Tnereare m my verbs, which, though consisting of 
only one syllable in the root, yet are so pronouuced 
that they $eem to convey two distinct sounds. Of
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such, for instance, is the word niApb, 
kill, which is articulated as if it were 
spelled mAfiAt); 'oeAjib convince, comes 
to the ear as it it were -ceAftAb, and so
with many others. It is a prevailing error in man- 
y parts of Irelaud, particularly ii Connaught, to 
make the future tense and conditional mood of such
verbs in eocA'o, thus,—ttiApbeocA-ti yé 
and rtiAfibeocAX) r©- instead of tijAfibn* 
ré and njAfibrAti ré. Another error pe-
culiar to Connaught is to form the future in 
eocA-ti of such verbs as UbAjp, GAbAjjt 
SpÁ-óuiS and several others to which an
adventitious consonant gives the appearance of 
dissyllables, while in sound and reality they are 
only monosyllables. Into this error the Rev. Can 
on Bourke has fallen, for he conjugates
lAbAjji as a verb of the second conju. 
tion making its future in eocAt> — a
termination in which it is not found in any of our
printed manuscripts. Dr. O’Donovan 
makes this word U]beojiA-o in the fu-
ture and gives Keati g as his authority. In page
83 of his grammar, ^anon Bourke class, 
es cAbAip among verbs of the second
conjugation, yet in page 95, he conjugates the same
word as a verb of the first conjugation 
making it cAbAjipA]'* r© in the future, 
and cAbAfirAt) ré, in the conditional.

With regard to Dr. Joyce’s grammar, I cannot a- 
gree with you that it is misleading because it does 
not treat exclusively on conjugations etc. It is, in 
my opinion, wrong to call any woik misleading, 
which contains no error. Dr. Joyce’s grammar 
is correct as iar as it goes, and contai s as much 
as any one might expect in a work whn.h the tal 
ented author gives to the public only as an element 
ary treatise. I would say in conclusion, that those 
interested in the preservation of the Irish language 
owe Dr. Joyce a deep debt of gratitude for the 
many valuable works te has added to tue library 
of Irish literature—particularly his grammar, for 
until it was published none bnt these who had 
money to spare could afford to buy one, so exorb
itant was the price charged for the few already in 
circulation.

Yours very faithfully,
P, H. O'Donnell, O, S. A. 

St. Thomas’ College, Villanona, Deleware Co. Pa.

(If the authorities wLich Mr. O’Donnell quotes 
be contradictory aud misleading, who is the autho 
rity on whom to rely? Mr. Joyce asserts that all 
the it flections of the conditional mood should b* g- 
in with “f,” yet he declares that, “not without rea 
sod’7 a second conjugation is adopted. Again, Joyce 
admits that parts of his inflections ara not in ac
cordance with the spoken language. It is the 
spoken langusg-* we want, an 1 who should be the 
criterion» but its speakers? We do not confine 
ourselves to o\ and deun, we in dude all the verbs 
of the third person sing, of the conditional mood, 
and we are supported in this p >sitiou by the Irish 
speakers of L >utb, Cavau, Monoghan, Derry, 
Leitrim, Roscommon, Gfalway, Glare, Cork and 
Waterford, etc. Is this provincialism ?—Ed.)

SOCIETY OF THF FRIENDLY SONS 
OF ST. PATRICK.

(Continued)

John Mitchell, a nati e of Ir 1 iud. was brought 
up a merchant. He resided m*oy years in France 
as a merchant, was afterwards Consul of the Unit
ed Stages at St. Jago de Cuba, and admiralty sur
veyor of the port of Philadelphia He was a mem
ber of the First City Troip, a mm of handsome 
manners and various and extensive iuformation.

Randall Mitchell, a native <>f I eland, was a p*rt- 
ner of his brother John Mitchell, mentioned above, 
and a highly respectab’e man.

W lliarn Mitchell, was the first secretary and 
treasurer of the society.

John Meuctoell Nesbitt. This emiueut merchant 
and devoted patriot was a native of the Norfb of 
Ireland, who emigrated to America before the revo
lution. In 1777 he . oined the First Troop ot Phil
adelphia Cavalry. He conducted one of the most 
extensive mercantile houses iu Philadelphia, undo* 
the firm of J. M. Nesbiti & Co., duriug the war* 
and afte ward under the name of Conyngham & 
Nesbitt. He embarked his all iu the cause of lib- 
erty, and with a devoted putri«>tihm not exceeded 
in history, fearlessly staked bis life, his fortune 
aud, what he valued more than both, his sacred 
honor, on the success of America His benefactions 
o her cause had in them a simple greatness which 
hould make his memory dear to America in evé*y 

future age, as he was, while living, beloved aud 
trusted by all his compatriots. Mention will here
after be made of the f rmation of the Pennsylvania 
Bank for the supply of the army of rhe United Sta
tes with provisions, to which J M. Nesbitt subscri
bed £5000. But before that event Mr. Nesbitt had 
already rendered most essential service to the army- 
This is related in Huzznrd’s Reg. of I a , vol. 6, 
p. 28 j “So great was the diatresb «I the American 
army in 1780 that General Washington was appre
hensive that they would not be able to keep rhe 
field. The army, however, was saved by a com
bination of providential circumstauces. General 
Washington having written to Richard Pet* rs Esq., 
giving him fall information of the state of the army 
that gentleman immediately called ou J. M: Nes. 
bitfc Esq , and explained the distress of the army 
and the wishes of the gui< ral.” Mr. Nesbitt repli_ 
ed ’‘that a Mr. H>ve, of Trenton, had offered t0 
put up pork for him if he could be paid ia hard 
money. He contracted with Howe to put up all 
the pork aud beef he could possibly obtain, for 
which he should be paid ia gold'1 Mr. Howe per
formed his engagement, and J. M. Nesbitt x Co
paid him accordingly. Mr. Nesbitt told Mr. Peters 
that he might have this beef aud pork, and, in add
ition, a valuable prize just arrived to Bunner Mur
ray & Co., laden with provisions. ,4I need not teli
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you’’ continues Mr. Hazzard's correspondent ‘*how 
pleased Mr. Peters was with the result of the ap
plication. The provisions were sent in time and 
the army was saved. Mr. Nesbitt was a faithful 
coadjutor of Robert Morris, during the war, in the 
supply of money and necessaries for the army and 
in the support of public credit, when Mr. Morris 
acted financier. ’

Mr. Nesbitt was the second president of the so
ciety of the Friendly Sous of St Patrick, succeed 
ing General Moylan in 1773, and served that time 
one year. He was re-elected president of the so
ciety in June, 1782, and continued io be re elected 
annually until his resignation in March, 1796, 
having been president of the society, altogeteer for 
nearly fifteen years. He was one of the founders 
of the Hibernian Society.
Gen. John Shoe was a native of Ireland and a mer
chant in Philadelphia, in partnership with Richard 
Bache (one of the honorary members,)the son-indaw 
of Dr. Benjamin Franklin. He served a campaign 
in 1776, and resigned his commission. He was 
taken prisoner at F< rt Washington, York Island 
after the battle of Long Island.

Mr. Jefferson appointed him collector of the por 
of Piladelphia. He was afterward a general in the 
militia, colonel of volunteers, and treasurer of the 
city.
Mr. Shee was a man of excellent manners and good 

acquirements. He married an heiress, the beauti
ful and accomplished daughter of Mr. Lawrence» 
one of the principal merchants in Philadelphia. 
He subscribed to supply the army in 1780.

Ihomas Barclay was a native of Ireland and a 
man of great influence an respectability. He was 
president of the society from Jnne 17 1779, to June 
17 1781. Some years afterward he was appointed 
Consul-General from the United States to the Bar
bary powers, but died at Libson, on his way to the 
north of Africa. He subscribed £5.000 for supply, 
ing the army in 178 X He was a man of elegant man 
ners. The family is connected with that of the 
late Mr. Shiel, M. P., the great Irish orator.

Colonel John "Stxon was a native of West Ches
ter, Pa., aud a merchant of Philadelphia. His 
father, Richard Nixon, was born in Wexford, Ire
land. Col. Nixon was an ardent, act ve and most 
efficient friend of Ameriea in the revolutionary 
struggle. He was with hi9 regiment at the battle 
of Long Island, and wintered at Valley Forge. He 
was for some time alderman of Philadelphia, and 
had the honor of first readi g the 1 eciaration of 
Independence on the 12th July, 1776, to the peo
ple assembled in Independence Square. This he 
did from the central window of the Sta*e House 
fronting the square, during the tolling of the bell 
on which had been engraved, twenty-three years be
fore, these propl e ia words; “Proclaim liberty 
throvg'iout all the land, unto all the inhabitants 
thereof.” Lev xxv. 10. *

The country seat of Colonel Nixon was burned 
by the British troops. He served as the first of the 
two directors of the famous Bank of Pennsylvania, 
established in 1780 for supplying the army of the 
^United States with provisions aud subscribed £5000 
‘or that purpose. Iu his person Col. Nixon is de
scribed as a remarkably fine, portly man. His 
talents, patriotism, i tegrity, end many virtues won 
for him the respect and confidence of bis fellow- 
citizens. He died about January 1st 1809. Sever
al of his dependant still live in Philadelphia.

John B >y\e was a native of Ireland, and one of 
the original members of the First City Troop, ce1- 
ebrated for his social and convivial qualities.

George Fullerton, a Dative oflreland, served in 
the First City Troop in the army of the Revolution 
He died from a wound received by the accidental 
discharge of bis pistol at review near Trenton, iu 
1776, and lies buried in the ground of the First 
Presbyterian Church in Bank Street, Philadelphia, 
near the spot which contained the remains of his 
gallant countryman “Haslet’* who fell in the bat 
tie of Princeton.

George Davis was a native of Ireland settled in 
Philadelphia, and afterward removed to Trenton 
N. J., a private gentlemen, a man of amiable man
ners, and highly esteemed by all the inhabitants of 
TrentoD. He died a bachelor.

Samuel Caldwell was a native of the north of Ire
land. an eminent dipping merchant and partner of 
James Mease, constituting with him the firm of 
Mease & Caldwell. He was one of the founders of 
the First Troop, and one of the subscribers, in 1780 
to the bank formed to supply the army of the United 
States with provisions. He was appointed, by Judge 
Francis Hopkinson, clerk of the District Court of 
the United gtates at Philadelphia, at the first open
ing of that court, on the 6th of October 1789. He 
continued in the office until his death, in 1794. Mr. 
Caldwell was a man of great respectability, and 
highly esteemed by all who knew him. Ha was 
for many years secretary and treasurer of the 
society. \

Benjamin Fuller a native of Ireland, was treas
surer and secretary of the society, and president 
from June 1776 to June 1779.

He was the most eminent thipbroker of his time 
in Philadelphia, remarkable for bis correctness in 
business transactions. His accounts and minutes 
of the society are a pattern of neatness and precis
ion. He accumulated a handsome fortune, and died 
a bachelor.

Like many other gentlemen of that day he ab
horred physic and the visits of medical gentlemen 
in their official capacity. At one time, while lying 
dangerously ill on his snog bed iu his bachelor 
chamber, over his couuti g house, a consultation 

j of physicians was held in his ioom The doctors 
conversed together in an audible voice, and just as
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they had concluded him past recovery, and nothing 
further could be done in his case, to their great ag 
toDishment he drew aside the curtains and exclaim
ed, in his usual energetic manner; ‘’Gentlemen I 
am greatly obliged to you. I feel much better 
since you entered the room. You may go away 
now, gentlemen, I shall not want your services any 
^onger /' While the physicians looked at each other 
n amazement he ring the bell, and, addressing the 

the servant, desired him ‘cto show the gentlemen 
down-stairs.” They assured the servant that his 
master was delirious, and presuming there was no 
hope for his recovery, were proceeding to give di
rections that he might be indulged in anything he 
should desire to have, when Mr. F, cut them short 
by calling out, “John. John, turn them out and 
fasten the doors after them; Fll take no more of 
their infernal drugs/5 On the return of the ser- 
vant^ie had all the bottles and medicines thrown 
out of the window, and the crisis of the disease be- 
irg passed, he, from that moment, rapidly recover
ed. He lived for many years afterward, and when 
his friends joked on this treatment of the doctorp, 
he would reply, “The scoundrels wanted to kill me 
with their cursed stuffs, but I have lived to attend 
both their funerals.” A similar incident is said to 
have terminated a severe illness of our distnguish- 
ed ceuntryman Charles O’Connor. Mr Fuller sub’ 
gubscribed <£2,000, in 1780, to supply the army 
with provisions.

(To be continued)

It is time that the Dublin Nation should bestir 
itself in the National cansIt has worked ener
getically heretofore, but it did nt t strike the prop 
er note, aud perhaps the discovery it has at last 
made that the laig> age is a nee* ssity in the thor
ough unification of the Irish sentiment is due to 
Prince Bismarck who has formed a “German Lan_ 
guage Movement”, not only in the annexed provin. 
ces but also in those districts bordering on other 
nations, where the German language is getting 
mixed. Bismarck, like all otbt r rul< rs, knows the 
value of a people’s language in cementing them to. 
gether. These facts nave been repeatedly brought 
to the attention of the Irish (so call u) leaders 
without any effect. Bat, of course they are wiser 
than all the statesmen of Europe combined—They 
are enthusia tic nincumpocps on wbc m all salutory 
lessons are thrown away. We shall watch with 
int r st to see how many N. Leaguers will learn 
the stated Hundred Words of tatir lai guage, and 
the Leaguer who will Lot do so, aDd who afterwads 
opens his lips in regard to Irish autonomy—should 
have a wad of hay thrust do*L his throat to shut 
him up.

It i a * easy to cleanse l**nen in muddy waters, 
as it is to create truly national sentiments through 
the medium of a f gn *| e el . WisJoa says
i‘What you sow, of that you shall reap/1 Sow the'

English language, and you shall reap a crop ot 
Ergliph sentiment. This axiom is so plain that we 
venture to say no one will have the hardihood to 
try to contradict it.

The Gael will reproduce those Huddred Irish 
Words and any one who sends us the postage will 
get a copy of them.

THE IRISHMAN'S BBIDE.
By John Coleman.

Erin a run mo vuemin ban, well I remember when 
we parted,

By rath and ruin bound with inan, I wept for thee 
thus broken hearted ;

Then to this bright God-given land, I flew and tore 
myself from thee,

Where the tyrants rope and scourge and brand, 
would e?er he shut from me :

My mother Isle, astbore mo c7ioride) at our sad 
slawn, slawu I sorely cried,

And still this heart sighs on for thee, though here 
I’ve wed a fond young bride ;

When I neared her strand, she reached her arms 
and clasped me to her snow-white breast,

She wed me too, with all her charms, though I was 
poor, with heart oppressed.

My bride is lovely, fond and fair, she's rich and tall 
6till loath a crown,

With golden stars her silken hair is studded, and 
falls loosely down •

And she loves you, mother, in your tears, though 
tj rants blight your tongue aud name 

While viewing their taunting gibes and jeers, she 
bends and weeps above your frame •

She loves you mother Erin dear, the lady you sav
ed when she was young,

When the same dark tyrant darts, and spears, is 
showers at her food heart was fluDg ,

Then your sons in thousands scoured the plain, 
whi^e Stewart and Barry swept the sea,

Aud Molly fought like Stark and Wayne, to set ray 
love, Columbia, froe.

Then let me clasp my fond young bride, for she’s 
to me and Eriu true,

file’s towering o'er all lauds of pride, she loves to 
raise the fallen too;

My scul is tilled with joy this day, as I stand and 
scan the world around,

Not one as tall, or fair or gay, in all its round face 
can be found;

I melt beneath her burning gaze, for Heaven seems 
beaming ’round her brow,

God grant her endless length of days, to live as 
fair and free as now;

Oh, when this heart is stilled iu dca‘h, may her up 
raised hand still hold the flame,

And light my sthoren Erin yet, to break the heart
less tyrants chain.
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WSP* Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.
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GENERAL 
Steamshin Agency,

68 & 70 Court Street, Brooklyn, 
and agency of

World Travel Company,
representing all Steamship Lines.

Agency of

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick
ets to and from all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to £20

For Tickets &q. apply to
The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., No. 1 Broad
way, New Yore.

T, F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

M. Heaney. 
HORSE SHOEING

293 Degraw St.

Sailing weekly to and from Liverpool via Queens
town, and Glasgow via Londonderry

Drafts on Ireland at lowest rates payable on de
mand at auy Bank free of charge.

N .TICE—

Branch Office, 627 DeKalb Ave.,

Where I have in addition an AgeDcy for Cunarp 
Line.

For tickets and information apply to

JOHN TAYLOR,
fél^Open Saturday nights from 7.30 to 9.

F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
Ifóg- All our Work Warranted.

Sr., Francis' Su Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

A. SLAVIN,

Horse-Shoeing,
Newspaper A book of F0 pages. 

The best book lor an 
advertiser to con
sult, be he experi- 

■ ■ enced or otherwise.
It contains lists ol newspapers and estimates 
of the cost of advertising. The advertiser who 
wants to spend one dollar, finds in it the in
formation he requires, while forhim who will 
invest one hundred thousand dollars in ad
vertising, a scheme is indicated which will 
meet his every requirement, or can be made 
to do so by slight changes easily arrived at by cor
respondence. 149 editions have been issued. 
Sent, post-paid, to any address for 10 cents. 
Write to GEO. P. ROWELL Sc CO., 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU, 
(10 Spruce St. Printing House Sq.), New York.

771 Atlantic Av.

Boston
SHOE

House
The Cheapest 
On Earth.

Make No Mistake, 
211 Columbia St- 
3doora from Sacket.


